Backgrounder: New public transit funding available for transformative infrastructure projects in Hamilton
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Supporting new projects that build prosperous communities and transition to a clean growth economy

Under the $180 billion Investing in Canada infrastructure plan, the Government of Canada is signing new bilateral agreements with all provinces and territories. The new bilateral agreements will see more than $33 billion in federal investment towards significant infrastructure projects across the country. The objective of these investments will be to transform the way Canadians live, move and work in four priority areas:

- Public transit;
- Green infrastructure;
- Community, culture, and recreation infrastructure; and
- Rural and northern communities.

Ontario will match new federal funding in part through its provincial infrastructure plan, which is investing more than $190 billion over 13 years.

Public Transit Stream

The Public Transit stream will provide provinces, territories and municipalities with funding to address the new construction, expansion, and improvement and rehabilitation of public transit infrastructure.

The table below provides an overview of the maximum transit allocations for the following municipalities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>Federal Allocation</th>
<th>Provincial Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>Federal Allocation</th>
<th>Provincial Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brantford</td>
<td>$14,371,517</td>
<td>$11,856,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>$204,382,601</td>
<td>$168,615,646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Provincial allocation is assumed based on a 33% cost share with the Government of Canada*
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